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HARRY CHARLES RUPERT | 
Harry Charles Rupert, aged 72} 

years, of Newberry, died on March | 
9, 1942, at the Danville State Hos-| 
pital, where he had been a patient 
for three weeks. He was a son of the 
late William Rupert and Candace 

Ridge Rupert. His wife dled six 
years ago. Surviving are two sons 

and a daughter: Jesse Rupert, of 
willlamsport; Albert Rupert, of Du- 

Boistown, and Bessie, of New York; 
a sister, Mrs. Edith Sherlock, of Al-| 
toona; and five brothers: Edward | 
and J. Rupert, of Beech Creek; Wil-| 
liam, of Blanchard; Ernest, of Buf-| 

falo; Flemuel, of Howard, and 9| 
grandchildren and several great- | 
grandchildren. Services were held at | 
Newberry on Thursday afternoon,| 
with burial in the Disciple ceme- 

tery, Blanchard. 

PAUL D. REESE 

Paul D. Reese, 26, died at the home | 
of his parents Mr. Matthew and 

Lily Vaughn Reese, Tuesday even- 
ing, March 10, 1942, in Sandy Ridge 
Mr. Reese was born in Sandy Ridge 

in 1916. He had been living at home 

during the past two Years, during 
which Ime he had been suffering 
from ill health. He is survived by 

his parents and the following bro- 
thers and sisters: Thomas Reese, 

Altoona; Clyde Reese, Sandy Ridge; 
Mrs. Arthur Arnold, of Edendale, 
and Beryl Reese, at home. Mr. Reese | 
was a member of the Sandy Ridge 
Methodist church, Funera] services 
were held Sunday from the home, 
The services were in charge of Rev 
Chester Humbert, assisted by Rev 
Daniel Patterson, of the Christian | 

Missionary Alliance church of Osce- 
ola Mills. Burial was made in the 

Umbria cemetery in Osceola Mills 

DIXON 

died Wad- 

11, 1842 in 

Mr. Dixon 

WILLIAM T. 

William T. Dixon 

nesday morning, March 
his home in Edendale 
was born March 6, 1870 in Sandy 

Ridge, the son of James and Mary 

lke Dixon. He is survived by his 
wife, Dora, and the following chil- 

dren: Mrs. Lena Miller, of “Eden- 

dale; Rhody Dixon, of Edendale, and 
Mabel Dixon, at home. The follow- 
ing brothers and sisters also sur- 
vive: Jerry Dixon and John Dixon, 

on.both of Edendale; Mrs Anna 
Woomer, Alexandria; Mrs. Jame 

Greek, Edendale; Mrs. Bini Stew- 
art, Tyrone: Mrs. Thomas Tingle 
Edendale, and Mrs Mattie Roush 

of Pittsburgh Mr. Dixon was a 
member of the Christian Mission ary 

Alllance church in Osceola Mills. Fu- 
neral services were held Sunday at 
2 p. m. from the home. Services 
were conducted by Rev. Danle] Pat- 
terson. Burial was made in the Um- 

bria cemetery. 

no 
ie, 

MILLARD J. REARICK 

Millard J. Rearick, of Port 
tilda, R. D., died at 11:30 o'clock 

Thursday morning, March 12, 1842, 
after a year's illness with a compli- 
cation of diseases, Mr. Rearick was 
a son of Daniel and Barbara E. 
Yeakley Rearick and was born in 

Snyder county on August 1, 1878, 
making his age at time of death 63 
years, 6 months and 11 days. His 
wife, the former Tenia a Boop, with 
whom he was un:.téd in marriage in 

1904, preceded him i} in 1934 

Surviving children are: Mrs John 
Ghaner, Port Matilda; Mrs. Samuel 

Dauberman, Endicott N Y.; Charles, 

william, and John, all of Port Ma- 
tilda. Also surviving are these bro- 

thers and sisters: Frances Kailer, 
Millmont; 

Ma- 

Jor ti iN 
aetin 

Berdie Dreese, Danville; 

Maude Aikey, Milton, and George 

Rearick, of Port Matilda. Funeral 
services were held Sunday afternoon 
at Koch's funeral home State Col- 

lege, with Rev. D. A. Downin of 
ficiating 

MRS. CHARLES 

Mrs. Carrie Jodon, wife of Charles 

Jodon, of Milesburg, died at 3:30 
o'clock Thursday morning, March 12, 

1942, at the Centre County Home, 
Bellefonte, where she had been a 
patient for nearly a year. Mrs. Jo- 
don had not been in good health 
since before entering the home, De- 
ceased was a daughter of Thomas 

gnd Lucy McMullen Stanley and was 
porn at Milesburg on May 4 1888, 
making her age at time of death 53 
years, 10 months and 8 days. She is 
strvived by her husband, Charles 

Jodon: these children, Clifford and 

Mrs. Pauline Hoover, both of Belle 

fonte: Carl, with the U. 8. Army at 
Blanding, Florida: Mrs. Betty Croak, 
of Mill Hall, and Miss Bernice, of 
Danville; eight grandchildren, and 
a brother and sister, Samuel Stan- 
ley. of Milesburg, and Mrs, Jesse 

Bathurst, of Bellefonte. Funeral ser- 
vices were held Sunday allernoon 
at the Clair Hoover home on Blan- 

chard street, Bellefonte, with the 
Rev. J. D. Steele, of Cumberland, 
Md., former pastor of the Bellefonte 
Christian and Missionary c¢Rurch, 
assisted by Rev. M. O. Brooks, pres- 
ent pastor of the local church, of- 

JODON 

  

| October 

| months’ 

marriage 

flelating. Interment was made in the 

Advent cemetery near Milesburg, 

WILLIAM T., SNYDER 

William Thomas Snyder died at | 
his home in Tyrone, Saturday after. | 
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Mr. Snyder wag | 

born at Bellefonte April 18, 1853. He 
was married to Mrs 
ten Miller, who passed away 

25, 1925. Mr. Snyder 
one step-daughter, 
Glasgow, Swissvale, Pa, 
stepson, Frank WwW. Miller, 

He was a member of the Free Meth- 
odist church of Tyrone, Mr, Snyder 

June 

Mrs, Samuel 
and 

served as an employe of the paper | 
been | Ple's meeting 6:30 p. m. 

[of the evening service at 
| Way of Man.” 
[7 30 prayer and Bible study 

mill for many years, 
retired a few years ago 

having 

GERTRUDE K. SPRANKLE 

Miss Gertrude Kizzia Sprankle 
resident of Warriors Mark for 

ly 60 years, died at her home 
Warriors Mark Saturday night 
9:45 o'clock, following a 

iliress with cancer Miss | 

Sprankle was a daughter of Samuel 
and Sally (Baird) Sprankle and was 
born at Water Street, March 25, 

882. She is survived by her mothe r 
three brothers, Curtin Sprankle, 

Charles Sprankle, Warrior: 

Mark: Lee Sprankle, Sinking Valley: 
0. G. Harpster, Pine Grove Mills 

She was a member of the Warrior 

Mark Methodist c ch 

MRS. CHARLES L. 

Mrs. Sara Kathryn Dolan, 43, 

of Charles L. Dolan, Jersey Shore, 
and until three months ago a 
dent of Mill Hall, died at her home 
Wednesd afternoon, March 11, 
1942, alter several months’ illnes 

Born at Hublersburg had re. 

sided at Mill Hall*for 15 vears until 

family moved to y Shore 

are her husband, three 

and two daughters, Kenneth, 

wayne and Grace home 

virginia Haskins Lock 
ven: also by her parents, and 

FES, Edward Evers, of Mill Hal : two 

brothers and two sisters, 5 

and Ralph Evers, Mill, Hall, R D. 

Mrs. John Rippey, Mill Hall; and 

Mrs. Ruth Zellers, of Charlton, Fu. 
al services were at the late 

residence, Saturday m., with 

Ira Hamilton of Bellef . officiat- 

Burial made Hill 
elery 
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MRS. SARAH K. KANARR 

sarah K 
of 

there 

Kanarr, well known 
Milesburg, died at her 

about 9 o'clock Satur- 

March 14, 1942, after a 
lingering illness with a complication 

of diseases. Mrs. Kanarr was a dau- 

ghter of Perry and Mary Wise Krea- 
mer and was born in Millheim on 
December 24, 1854, making her age 

at time of death 87 years, 2 months 

and 20 days was united in 
with 

passed away In 1833. Surviving 
children are Miss Maude Kanarr, at 
home; Perry, of Altoona, and Frank 
of Baltimore, Md. Also surviving 

are a brother, Robert Kreamer, Lock 
Haven; 9 grandchildren, and three 

great-grandchildren Mrs. Kanarr 
was a lifelong member of the Miles. 

burg Methodist church. Funeral ser- 
vices were held vesterday morning 

at the home, with the Rev. William 
Snvder officiating nterment was 

made in the a. cenetery 

home 
day night, 

She 

HENRY T. MeDOWELL 

T. McDowell, retired farm- 
well known citizen of How- 

ard, died at 6 o'clock Sunday morn- 

ing, March 15, 1942, at the home of 
his son, Willard K. McDowell in that 

community, after a week's illness 
with a complication of diseases, Mr 

McDowell was a son of Pery and 
Catherine Conley McDowell and was 

born in Marion township on October 
28, making his age at time of 

death 84 years, 4 months and 17 
days His wife, the former Mary 
Bella Kline, preceded him in death 

In 1929 Mr. and Mrs. McDowell cel. 
ebrated their 50th wedding anni- 
versary. The sole survivor in the 

immediate family is the son, Willard 
K. McDowell, cashier of the Pirst 
National Bank at Howard The 
deceased was a former overseer of 

the poor of Marion township and 
Howard borough. He was active in 

civic and community affairs in the 

Howard area and was a lifelong 

member of the Lick Run Presbyter- 
iar church of Jacksenville. Puneral 
services were held Wednesday after 

noon at the Neff Funeral Home in 

Howard, with the Rev. J. Shibli, of 
State College, officiating. Interment 
was 
etery, 

rr He 
er and 

1857, 

Jack ille 

SAMUEL M. MeMURTRIE 

ksonv 

Samuel M. McMurtrie, of Coleville, | 
for 20 years an employe of the Belle. 
fonte Central Railroad, died at the 

Centre County Hospital at 12:10 
o'clock Saturday noon, March 14, 

1942, a few minutes after he had 
been taken to that institution, Mr 
McMurtrie became {ll Inst fall, and 
had not been able to work since last 

17. Death was attributed 
to a heart condition and complica- 

tions. The deceased was a son of 
| Edgar and Mary Bathurst MecMur- | 
i trie and was born in Spring town. 
i ship on July 12, 1900, making his age 
{at time of death 41 years, 8 months 

| Holderman; 

and 2 days 
er; his 

Surviving are his fath- 
wife, the former Dorothy 

three children: John, 
| Pauline, and Eugene, all at home, 
i and these brothers and sisters: Boyd, 

oward Granite 
Works 

FRANK WALLACE, Prop. 

| Bellefonte; 

trie, of Rogerville, 

  

Coshocton, Ohio; Harry, Ralph, Nor- 
man and Ray McMurtrie, all of | 
Bellefonte R. D.; Mrs, Doris Reed, | 

Miss Florence McMur- 

Mo, and Mrs. | 
Joseph Jodon, of Cleveland, Ohio. | 
Mr. McMurtrie entered the employe | 
of the Bellefonte Central Railroad 
about 20 vears ago, worked as a! 
trackman for a time, then entered 
train service, For the past number 
of years had been engineer on that 
railroad. He was a' member of the 
Bellefonte United Brthren church. 
Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon at the Bellefonte U, B. 
church with the Rev. G. E. House- 

holder, pastor of the church, officia- | 
ting. Interment was made in the | 
Meyers cemetery, Buffalo Run Val | 
ey. 

Rachael J, Pos- | 

is survived by | 

one | 
Tyrone. | 

at | 

seven | 

wife | 

Jasper Kanarr, who | 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFO 

St, John's Evangelical & Reformed 

Rev. C, Nevin Stamm, Church 
(school, 9:30 a. m.; morning worship, 

10:45; Vesper service, 7:30, Lenten 
service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m 

| Advent Church 

C. C. 8huey, pastor. Sunday school 
at 10 o'clock, Clyde Watson, Supt, 

| Preaching at 11 o'clock, Our attend- 

ance is 
[study is very interesting 
ful. All persons are welcome to all 

services 
| ——————— 

  

| Christian and Missionary Alliance 

| W. O., Brooks, pastor. 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday school, J. Clair Hoover, supt 
Morning worship 10:45; Young peo- 

The subject 
7:30 “The 

Wednesday evening at 

You 
attend all cordially invited 

€ Services 

are to 
thes 

near | 

Milesburg-Unlonville Methodist 

Villlam A. Snyder, minister 
Milesburg: Church school at 9:30; 

morning worship 10:45; youth fel- 

lowship 6:30, Wednesday, March 25 
prayer service at 7:30. Unionville 
Cruch school 9:15; youth fellowship 
6:30; evening worship 7:30. Thurs- 

day, March 26, membership class at 
6145, prayer service at 7:30 

At 

Preshyterian Charge 

March 22 
wiol, 9:30 a. m.; 

10:45: Christian Endea- 

6:30 m, Snow Shoe—Bible 

chool, 10 a. m.; evening hip 
7:30. Unionville--Bible Study cla 

| Monday, March 23, at home of Mr 

Dorothy Emeniieer. Howard E Oaks 

minster 

Miles. 
morn- 

Services Sunday 

Bible ¢ 

hip 
burg 

ing wort: 

vor, p 

wor 

WOOL 

St Paul's A M 

Evans David Brow 

school at 10a. m ; 

11 0 lod K, 

Preserved.” 

Endeavor League at 

worship at 7:30 with 

“Ever-Repeated Redemption.” 
Band Meeting Friday at 7 

Mosley home, Beaver avenue 
one is always welcome 

| Hublersburg-Zion Reformed Charge 

Charles G. Link, minister, Hub- 

lersburg—Sunday church at 
9:30 a, m.; Divine service 7 

Lenten service Thursday 
1:30; Catechetical Instruction 6 

Zion-—-Union church school 9:30 

Divine service 14:30 a. m.; Len- 
ten service Thursday evening at 7:30 

at the La itheran [ hurch. C atec heti- 

cal instruction Sun jay at 2:00 p.m 

St. John's Lutheran, Bellefonte 

The Rev, Clarence E. Arnold, 

tor. Fifth Sunday in Lent, March 22 

9:30 a. m., Sunday school: 10:45 a 
m. the service sermon, “The 
Forgiving Saviour.” 7:30 p. m ge 

and sermon, “A Motive--The 

of Our Redemption” fifth in 
“This Christian Life of 

Ours.” Lenten service Wednesday 
night at 7:30 o'clock with address 
“The Way of a Fruitful Christian 

Life’ 

1} 

1, pastor. Sun 

morning wor- 
with sermon 

Allen Christian 
6:30; evening 

sermon theme 

Pray- 
30 at 
Every 

Church 

aay 

ship at 

“Faith 

er 

17Y ul school 

30 p m 

evening at at 

30 

a 

1... 

pas. 

per 

Cost 

| the series, 

First Evangelical Church 

H. Halbert Jacobs, pastor, 8:30 a 
m. Sunday Church School, Edward 
J. Teaman, supt.; 10:40 a. m. Wor- 

ship with sermon, theme: “The Por- 
Ch 2:00 p. m. Pastor's 

7:30 p. m worship with ser- 
mon, theme: “Our Convenient Sea- 
son--God’s Hour” Lenten Service 

Wednesday evening at 7:30; Rev. O 
W. Womer, United Brethren Pastor 
at Houserville will be the speaker 

We welcome you Romhip with us 

You need the church and the church 
needs you 

yriet 
giving WSL 

Cl RAS 

Methodist, Bellefonte 

Rev. H. C. Stenger, Jr., minister 

Church school, 9:30, Harold Wion 

Supt. Morning worship, 10:45, ser- 
mon, “Jesus Trans figured * Youth 
Fellowship, 6:30, st bie ct, “Discover- 

ing Jesus.” Evening worship 7:30, 
sermon, “John, a Son of Thunder.” 
The Lenten service on Thursday 
evening, March 10, will have as a 

i guest speaker the Rev, B. 1. Sten- 

ger of Altoona. Beginning on Sun- 
day evening, March 22, services will 
be held each evening in the Meth. 

odist church at 7:30. Tuesday even- 

ing, March 24, will be a special 
men's night when a special guest 

speaker will be present. Monday eve. 

ning, March 30, will be a Youth pro- 
gram by the youth of the Methodist 
churches of the 

College group 

made in the Preshyterian cem- | 

There was a young farmer 
named John, 

Who said to himself - 

“Well, I swan! 

Defense Bonds get bigger 
In value I figger 

” 
on, 

.       
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Jersey Breeders 
Organize Here 

| Eight-County Group Formed 

And Officers Elected to 

Serve District 

TO RFDUCE SPEED LIMIT 

Legistiation to mit Pennsylvania's 

speed limit to forty miles an hour 

has been ordered by Gov, James who 
ut the same time Issued instructions 
wo operators of State-owned cars to 
observe the forty-mile limit Imme- 

Idintely 

Jersey breeders from the eight | 
central counties of Pennsylvania met 

(at State College on March 4th for 
{the purpose of forming an organi- 
| zation 

keeping up nicely. Our Bible | 
and help- | 

to promote Jersey interest. | 
Countians represented included Cen. 

tre, Blair, Clinton Huntingdon, Jun- 
ata, Mifflin, Snyder and Union 

| This district organization plan is in 

line with the procedure being fol- 
lowed by the Pennsylvania Jersey 
Breeders’ Association, The State 
divided into eleven districts 

organizations are being formed in 

each district and a representative 
from each one will comprise a board 
of directors for the State Associa- 

tion, Bome twenty breeders were in 

attendance at the meeting which 
was addressed by H. E, Dennison of 

East Lansing, Michigan, who is the 

field man representing the American 

Jersey Cattle Club 

Mr. E. J. Harshbarger 

wana, Mifflin county, was 
president the Central 

Other tors chosen J. E 

Houck, Spring Creek, Huntingdon 
county: Eugene Ellenberger, Wa 

riors Mark Centre county 8B 
Esterline, Greenburr, Clinton 

ty 
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Local 
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Coun - 
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Paul 
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Avivania 

present a; 

Mr. Kar 
ister of Merit 

of 73867 pounds of 
junior two-year-old 

Mr. Dennison showed moving pie- 
tures of the winning Jersey ani imals 
at the recent National Dairy Show 

held at Memphis, Tennessee, in Ov- 
tober 1941. He proposed a definite 
program for this pew organization 
Other similar districts are coarry- 

in out a breeders improvement 

program such as outlined, This 

program is competitive between the 
various districts of the ana 

all the whieh 

mots we ti 

secret 
ales 
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FARM 

i 

CALENDAR 

Timely Reminders From The Penn- 
svivania State College School 

of Agriculture 

V Nook Od 

Ie ewes and 

Take Care of 
and feeding of 
in the {arm flock pay divic 

mind Penn State live 
itsts, Good legume hay 

equal of 
whole 

care 

lambs 
jends, re- 

th 

stock special 

and a grain 

shelled corn and 
recommended for 

feeding. The lambs shoul! be fed in 
creeps, ~eparate from ewes 

Produce Quality Milk-—-With In- 
creased milk production demanded, 
it is important that dairymen con- 
ti to practice the fundamental 
rules of high quality production 

Dalry specialists of the Pennsylvania 
State College emphasize cow health 

clean surroundings and milking, ven. 
tiiation of barns, and proper stor. 

f . 4 
Oi Pars 

oals are 

he 

nue 

tage 

Bellefonte-State | Sound Programs Help Rural soc- 
Hiologists at the Pennsylvania State 
College call attention to 

of constructive programs for rural 
organizations in meeting the heeds 
of the times. These will help to build 

morale, provide social and recrea-; 

tional aids, stimulate service, and 
promote good citizenship 

Flant Sweet Peas As soon as 
soll can be worked, sweet peas 
be planted ouldoors, If early 

blooming is desired, Seeds may be 
planted in flower pots and the plant: 
£t out later without disturbing the 

root systems, say Peun State flori- 
cultarist 

Grow More Soybeans -Pennsyl- 
vania farmers are being asked to 

double thelr production of soybeans 
for seed this year. Where land and 
equipment are available, this crop 

the value | 

the 

may 
very 

| will make a welcome addition to the 
| form program. 

| farmers ploneered in the nse of strip | 
| stopping to save soll from loss by 

| 

  

Saved Soil Early—Pennsylvania 

  

Two Boys Burned 
Two sons of Mr. and Mrs, Woods 

| Guffey of Milton, Ralph, 8, and 
George, 7, suffered second degree 

burns about the face and hands | 
when they were watching some cars | 
being scrapped, One had just been | 
set afire when the gasoline flames | 
exploded, showering flames over the | 
two youths. The pide boy pulled his 
brother from the fire 

To relieve 
Mery of COLDS 

666 
To "Rab My Tim" « Weaderinl Lipman 
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™N 

i 
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In compliance with a request made 

recently by president Roosevelt, the 

{ Governor announced that he had in- 
| structed the Department of Justice 
to prepare legislation reducing the 

state speed limit from fifty to forty 
an hour in the Interests of 

conserving gasoline 

In a letter on the subject 
cabinet members and 
James sald 

“I am directing 

of the state government under my 

control to establish a forty-mile 

speed limit on state owned vehicles 
except those on active police duty 
and also on all privately owned 
hicles engaged in service 

‘1 wish further ask all 

employes voluntarily to observe a 
forty-mile speed limit and request 

that you call to the attention of the 
employes in your department the 

opportunity they of rendering 
patriotic service reducing 

driving speeds 

sent to 

State officials 

all departments 

VE 

State 

to ta te 

have 

by { { ner 

> 

RED CROSS NURSE 

ACTIVE IN FEBRUARY 

Red COC 

DIRECT RELLY 
COUNTY 

IN 

Total 

Payment 

Callege Offered Bibleg 

Sixty historic Bibles and religic 

books have been offered to the Per 

svivania 

who 

of Bibles 

Among 

lished as 
stan 

State 

read 

the offering: 

Bi his 

“Our Victory Girl” 

the Baltimore 

al all new 

- 

Bloomsburg Buys Fire Hose 
thousar feet of two 

fire Mh and 

of coats and helmets 
department were pur 

nm of Bloomsburg 

< and one. 
inch we dozen 

the 

0 
¢ for 

nased 

AT 

Couple Celebrate 
57th Anniversary 

Continued from page one) 

Logantog 
12 year 

Haven |i 

orate 

he 

to Loo) 

Six 

Mr. Berry was census enumerator 

for Loganten borough and Green 
township in 1900 and again in 1910 

the boys in 
Defense Bonds 

Add years 
to your home 

YOUR HOME IS 
YOUR CASTIE 

PRESERVE IT. 

KEEP IT BEAUTI- 
FUL 

the 
sod 

Cheer uniform 

Us 
Buy 

Fe 

LAWRENCE HOUSE PAINT DOES BOTH 

Schaeffer Hardware Store 
N. ALLEGHENY STREET 

BELLEFONTE, FA, 

| 
10 FORTY MILES PER HOUR | 

  

  

  

Sarah Ann's 
Cooking Class 

w—t 

| 

  

  

been a wel 

both fresh and canned 
Everyone likes the flavor of a lus- 
clous cherry ple with flaky crust 

and juicy filling, but for variety try 
some of the following recipes of red 

and white cherries 

Cherries have long 
comed fruit, 

Cherry Dumplings 

Make a biscuit dough 

1-2 cup flour 

1-2 tablespoons butter 
teaspoons baking powder 

teaspoon salt 

milk 

using 

4 
-f 

9 cup 

U and cut in 

with well drained canned 

*%, then bring In the 

» Wop of each d 

lary 1s rege Circ 

Fi 
¥ 

1 

1 
3 
1- 
]- 

I 
il 

1 ana 

aecp DUKInNg 

ana 

wons of Lier 

ver all 

i bake 

Cherry sandwiches 

{ herry Salad 

Cherry Cakes 

Cherry Lemonade 

syrup of the 
cup of water 

Combine 
> ur over 

Cherry Pie 

fio mix thoroughly with 

Fill pie pan. Dot with but 
ton crust, Pre edoes to 

Bake 10 min. 
then reduce 

COOK 107 JU 

In 

Add 

wer and flute edges 

$ in oven 460 degrees 

to 400 degrees 
At, y vO S93 mina 

heat and 

wr 

Recalls Historical 
Events 

Continued from pape ome) 

this materialistic money-mad 
age, hence why try to destroy the few 

which enrich and brighten our scene 
ic regions. Yet there is always thi 

consolation, that while an incorrect 
statement can be “exploded,” a leg- 

end, which lives on in the hearts of 
the common people, will survive long 

‘after the jconoclast, who creates 

nothing, is forgotten 

A legend is generally founded on 
fact, and too many people saw the 

author of the “Raven” in Poe Val- 
ley, to feel that there is not a basis 

of truth to the romantic narrative, ! 
‘but the tale will live on anyway 
| One likes to think of Poe Valley as 
{it looked in 1863, as described by 
{ late Jonas J. Barnet of Weikert, Un- 
{ion county, when a wolf followed 

{ him out of the valley on Christmas 

{eve of that year. i 
A nts 

Karthaus Youth 
Dies of Injuries 

{Continued from pape one) 

over, | 
The rear wheel of the truck pas- | 

| sed over the youth's body causing in- | 
| juries to the pelvis and bladder, | 
which resulted in death. Puneral | 
services were held d Sunday 

ated in 

  

Our secret weapon: U. 8. Defense |   Bonds and Stamps. Buy them! 

Lum » i 
‘Drive Continues For Growers’ Ass'n 

Order Potatoes 

Farmers U reed to Place Or- 

ders With Secretary By 

April 1st 

Bonds and Stamps 

Employes of the Bellefonte office 
of the United States Employment 
Service are participating wholehear- 

tedly In the Agency's inl plan for 

the purchase of Defense Baving 

onds and Stamps, according to an 
announcement yesterday Ernest 

Brown, manager of the local office 
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“Men and women employed in the 

offices of the United Employ - 
ment are already doing 

job vital to the Nation's war effort 

supplying the workers needed 
our farms in our factories 
Brown sald, “They a now 

ting both their pat 
thelr appreciation 

ment ny 

to the Defense Sa 
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RESIDENT CENTERS 

FTEAINING TO 

Ure 

YOUNG 

Far cry from the “doughboy” 

marched for days to capture 

his objective, are the troops whose 

mission it is to fly where their 

support is most needed, step from 

their transport plane and taking 

their place in the line, fully 

equipped, surprise and overpower 

the enemy. Accompanying them 

to the ground and ready for in- 

stant use are machine guns, the 

automatic rifles which they carry 

themselves, and even motorcycles 

and the multi-useful “peep.” Airs 

borne infantry also is equipped 

to disrupt communications snd 

destroy command posts far behind 
the lines of battle, 

who 

GIVES YOU BETTER COOKING 

RESULTS... bdecaude il 

7. Gadden . .. A un of dhe valve and you have so insta, 

easily regulated flame 

2. Cleaner . There are less seam and food vaposs wih 

© gas... burners are easily removable and washable. 

3. Cheaper Gas actually costs less than most fuels. Check 
with your Gas Company for comparative rates. 

#. Glozible .. Cu heat controls give you any hest you 

desire . . . tailored to every individual need. 

Central Penns vlvania Gas Co: 
Bellefonte and State College 

Rent A Moder 
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